
nomycosis are usually much less than would be ex.
petted from tho gravity of the constitutional aymp.
toms.

The Pleurnlmenmonic form is distingoishej flit
pulmonary tuberculosis, In many cases by the con.
tinuoww pain, by the fetid spiitttm, and by the ab-
sence of hemoptysis and the signs of cavities.

It is distinguished from gangrene by the history,
by less fetidity of the sputum and milder symptoms,
and by absence of cavity signs.

It is distinguished from cancer of the pleura by
the history, by the character of the t xuidate, which
is generally sanguinolent in cancer but only serous,
serotlbrinous or purulent, in actinomycnuis, and by
the presence of the yellow ke rnels in the latter dis-
ease. The speedy return of the exudate when aspi-
rated, the pain and the cachexia are much suite in
the two diseases.

Syphilis of the lung may closely resemble this din-ease. The differential features are found in the his-
toty and in microscopic examination of the sputum.
The iodides may be beneficial in either disease, tlserc_
fore the diagnosis cannot be es 'shed by the re-
sults of treatment,

Hyatid cysts yield sanie tdThj and signs that
might be mistaken for a tin mycosis but the
serum withdrawn is Table by heat and
nitric acid in the f er, r. it is in the latter, andthe mic nscopi gs in the latter are character-istic.

Prognosi cure of this disease can be hopedfor only whci it is recognised early. The normal
duration has not been determined, but some cases
seem to have terminated within two or three mn ths,
while others have lasted as many years. Recovery
may take place, but after apparent recovery the dis-ease may again become active. When the disease Inthe lungs results from metastasis through the blood
vessels, from fact in other parts of the body, or when
metastasis has occurred from the lungs, recovery
cannot be ex

pected, When extensive softening and
burrowing have occurred, the prognosis is very
grave.

Trealmens...In  the treatment of this disease good
hygienic conditions such as light and sunshine, fresh
air and proper clothing and housing, and good food
are, of course, to be obtained if possible. Tonics are
also recommended, but it cannot be shown that any
of these appreciably modify the course of the die.-
ease. Iodide of potassium has been found useful in
the treatment of the disease in cattle, and it has ap-parently been beneficial in combating the early stages
of the disease in man. From 3o to .go grains daily
should be given and good effects may be expected in
early cases that are pro-.:lasing slowly, but the medi-
cine can have but little influence when secondary in-
fection with pus cocci occurs. C. J. Ochsner (An.
cats of Surgery, April, i905, p. 6 ) states that
about go grains should be given three times n day.
That many cases are not apparently improved at all
until these Iarge doses are reached.

Surgical measures should be adopted when it is
practicable to remove the diseasrd tissue or In the
evacuation Of collections of pus and the numerous
adhesions, between the pleural surfaces renders this
an attractive field for operation, but unfortunately
the tendency of the process to extend so w' ely in
various directions renders it difficult to eradi e thediseased tissue; however, a combination of s cal
and medical treatment is indicated in many cases
with the hope that the iodides tray cure what cannot
be reached by the knife.
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POISONING BY WOOD ALCOHOL
A CASE OF COMMML==L►

 BLINDNESS (TRANSITORY),
W1rrr RECOVERY or VISION.

Br CARL xoLL R. Kn,
now

•
 YO&E.

Tim knowledge of the poisonous properties of wood
alcohol, and especially of its deleterious effects on
the vision, is of very recent date; in fact, it is within
only about five years that it has become generally
recognized by the medical profession. Of the 8fty
tr ur cases collected from literature and tabulated by
Buller in his and Casey A. Wood's valuable mono-
graph on "Puieonl ng by Wood Alcohol" (read at
the l ifty-fifth Annual Session of the American
Medical Ass ciation, in 1904), only four cases ante-date the year 18W9. The four were respectively in1879, i888, 5897, and iSg8. The other fifty cases
were published between 1899 and rgttq. Upon iii-
qsury instituted amos  the profession in the United
states and Canada, Wood has been able to add one
hundred and eighty-one cases of partial or smmplet*blindness, blindness followed by death or deathwithout history of ^previous blindness—afl of recent
years. It is very likely ithat sporadic eases occurredIn foruacr years and were perhaps attributed to
other causes). The present alarming increase is
blindness autl death caused by poisoning with wood
alcohol Is due directly to refinement in its manufac_tar's by which it is rendered odorless. The nauseous
odor adhering to the product by the old process
Limited its use to purposes of the arts and trades,
for Instance, as a solvent of shellac1 etc; and al-
though poisoning by the fumes occasionally did oc-
cur, Poisoning by drinking was quite out of the
question.

Since an odorless product under the name of
"Columbian spirits," colcmial sp lrits," or "eagle
spirits" has been put on the msrket, its uses have
been largely Increased, and not only its legitimateuse, but it has to a very large extent entered into the
adulteration of alcoholic bererdges, into the manu-
facture of flavoring- substanc s meant for consump-
Ilan, and into, the preparation of proprietary remedies
in which only ethyl alcohol should have been used,Many cases of blindness and death have followed the
ingestion of Jantai® ginger, lemon extract, essence
of lemon, essence of peppermint, bay rum, Cologne
water, witch hazel, etc.

The sensation produced in
through  the sudden death of thi considerable member
of men (variously stated at ry to a ), in a certain
district, who had fallen victims to the consumption
of whiskey adulterated with wood alcohol, Is Estill
fresh In everybody's memory. Under these circum -stances, the publication of the fallowing case, which
presents sortie interesting features, appears sufl'i-
dently justified.

S. G., a Russian Hebrew, forty-two years of age.
presented hitnaplf on October a8, 1904, at Dr. I.
Abrahamson's clinic for nervous diseases in the Mt
Sinai 

rational
totally

He had no idea what bthad caused hiscondition, and the history which he gave lacked,
therefore, the most important element ) ie stated
that he used tobacco and alrnholi: - very moderately,
drank tea excessively, and enjoyed, in general, very
good health, occasionally suffering from rbuznaji^
pains. There was no history ofsyphills.

He was referred to the eye department for an
examination of his eyes, and, the true state of af-
fairs being here suspected, the following history was
elicited from. him

On Saturday, October na, alter the morning ser-
vice, he took at the house of sortie friends a small
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arn^aYj, - quantity (about two ounces) of whiskey, but did until be cntlj r ar, when sent for; but on Novembernot feel anything unusual until after eleven o elocle IS
 
We hrard of him, that the right eye had steadily• in iltc CYEirr11 zen returning home from a meet- and rapidly improved since the day of his first visit,in  which he attended the same evening, he felt and that the left eye 

had begun improving aboutchilly and aauscuted, and voIiiitgt{. He drank some two Weeks later. When he was examined on Decem-:s of wood tea and went to lied. The next day (Sunday) he bet 21 the vision of the right eye was r5/x,, andeffaete on went, according to his very-day Custom, to morning that of the left lg/go. The outlines of the £tells ofit is within and aLao to evening service, but neither ate nor vision were normal, The o
phthahnoscopic examina-I generally drank. During the night lie woke and noticed that Lion Showed a decided  change. The discs were well

h the fifty- ttheeg
gaslight seemed dim.

  a 
O ^ Monday tnornittg he outlined, And In their temporal halves very pale. The

appeared rather dark big vessels showed no abnormal caliber, perhaps^hle mono. to him he asked if it was raining. Then he noticed the arteries were somewhat narrower than
Atnericaa t t.staininghis from food the salt, 

but ascribed it to his ab-• should have been. ' The bright yellowish spotsprevious day, and drank some the macular 
region of both eyes were decidedly In-ases ante- tea, He could not road tha ordhwry print of the created in number•ectiveiy in newspaper although he was able to distinguish the

The patient was lost sight of until Bert for atfifty eases large letters, He felt chilly and extiv^nely weak and tiro ettd of April, that is, six months after the onsetUpon In- his hands were cold. As the day wore on, vision be- of the affection. His examination on April 23, 9p05,he United came worse, hue froward evening of the aamr day he gave the following result; The pupils were moreo add one could indistinctly see, though not recognize, human  than average size

reaction, mm,

about 6 mm. in

diameter. 

diameter, in an• complet' figures. On the next morning (Tuesday) he Was ord rily bright room, When his face was turnedor death completely blind, all perception of light being ne toward the strong they becamerecent Various physicians were consulted but the son ltiat, er,f^
of the window.

occurred
of

remained unchan slowly narrow 3 In di Thegel. Total blindness persisted for to strong changes of light was very sluggish_ Theibuteti to tlta following four days_ On Friday, October z8, vision of the t,crease in he came to the Dispensary, The status gh eye was q/1s and with ent
rich wood as follows - w^ sPh - cyl - +0.5 ax. hoe'. it was q/$, this Improvement
manufac- "The pupils are widely dilated and absolutely of the vision with a convex correcting glass in a man
nauseous without reaction. The optic nerves of both eyes of two years, who had not used glasses be-

fore, evldettcutg a weakness of the accommodationI proms present the picture of a ne

umretlnitia of moderate which is in kecpmg with the weakness of the pctm1.id nudes, intensity. The outlines of the discs are Indistinct; la reattimt. The vision of the left 4/3and a!_ the radiating nerve fibers are opaque and somewhat the refraction the same as in the right eye, but they did oa edematous; the blond-vessels (arteries and cape- g caused pro eet. The d of vision ofit of the Y the veins) congested. Ia the macular region the right eye was normal in its outlines, no relativeof both eyes are iereed numerous yellowish, central ,scotoma, The field of the left eye showedname of bri
described rung little spots, similar to the picture moderate concentric contraction (about r dlr eagle described as choroidItis gttttata. net percepwm of green color; red recognized, and nolies have

ea
On his way home from the clinic he saw with his relative central sootoma could be ascertained 

withe^itima}e right eye the first ray of light. This caused bite to this color. The. into

of

the change his attitude toward our request for a sample showed the °

 the

^ second examination°dnationoscopic
IC marry- of that whiskey of which he had parmaken two days edges fu c cob

and very pale bluish
Ionsy before the visual disturbances `

ally kilos' ^
D visible; arteries thosetsar-n lsega:t and at a aubso- row especiallyr e m quetlt visit he brought a quaquantityo! it sufficient for of die third order were hardly visible. A connective

lei
en used,

	

	chemical analysis, sr. Carl Goldmark, chief of the tissue sheath accompanied the arteries a short dia-
Dispensary pathological laboratory, made a quail- tance from the litre head. The 'veins were lrer

owed the
tatI've t which showed the presence of methyl than usual, Il in the leftCologne alcohol in the whiskey. As the test is very decisive very `yam y eye. The retina
and easy of execution, it might •be useful to de- region f either d atrophic nu. In she lowish-

re^yy,	scribe it in a few words. Dr. Goldmerk says re- white dots. were very numerous yellowish-
numlAr Harding It:

That methyl alcohol is at certain "The test depends upon the s thetir, reductlan Y poison dangerouso 'rud, l-
• niption P thought and o

 ago
 o t 

was
 generally cott4erned, al-of methyl saiicyiate (artificial oil of want ng disputed• IS Burroger devised the method of producing methyl 

though
 and from tere,9t tby oche the ,chiece^ tebnyelrepm- saucylate by taking half an ounce of salicylic acid, Li

Un

the ce

rtainty

on being that Ia

ply

not the methyl alcohol Itself. bute wh dissolving It in two ounces of absolute ntrxhylic admixed 'impurities" produced theuleohnt, and then gradually adding one ounce of ppoisonousaus co-
sulphuric acid. On this basis the whiskey was cults. Of such, argely w chiefy accused. The

Of age, tested. To about two drachms of the sus fluid
was due to the tact ha taken in•

t Dr. e, half a drachm of salicylic add solution and one small quantities methyl alcohol Is innocuous to a
the 11dt drachm of sulphuric acid were added in a test-tube. y 'ly in 8 oderat taken in large quanb.
nut per The odor of the oil of wittte reen was at epee ties or habitually in moderate quantities it most be

other
as poisonous without excexception, 011used his t d4 and became more pronounced the longer the other hand, there are a great man eolacked, " wham a very g(ha t 1 i P

ie for
stated ter, Dr. S. B. 13tto,k

^
man, of the Mt. Sinai Cho- would Const t a de sure to bring on the 

grave )
ler tated logical laj

)oratory, •,4=tade a qtuintitative anslysts of enn tep
ees. This diffarcttcu, org`idlosyu vestthe sample by Ira one! distillation, and found that 'nown in regard to every poison,

al, veky It contai ned the

ir

matic It 34 pe
r

cent. of pure methyl alcohol. case of methyl alcohol Is most likvly due to the dif-Our
 txetic,rc itad therforc taktn about so e.c, of ference in s

econdary chemical compounds formed an pure meth}d alcohol. 3 Tab 1,, s/^ ow,t,s in the alimentary canal and in the blood of the dlf-of al .
Ao^aiurn Iodide was prescribed and the patient fe

rent persons by whom It is Ingested. One ofny was wan di
rected to take hot baths to induce free

sp "tion, anti to nourish himself well. As re  whether It ila 
compounds

 ;s the ehlef factor otfdmethylng ,, suit of t his co urse of tfor 
the 

f them was a gradual akethnl poisoning Is not decided.a enroll

	

	 Improvement in vision for the following two month, 	 In reviewing an the cases on record, Casey A.lie dlr] not present hitnaelf for an try' ex
amination Wood cnnws to the ennclUsion that there tire three

Of' ' °" 9, O i^ S/3aal
o. 6 g 0 z , (P4;J.)
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